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TWO DOLLARS PER AHHU9. 
Paytbla is Adnnot. 
NUMBER 39. 
VOLUME V. 
rather republican, party o f tho confederacy. 
T h e m i> no hope o f just ice or l imited con-
struction o f t h e federal compact without their 
• i d and through their nnion. I know they 
b a r e committed errors, and that there arc 
HMjion* o f that party who h a r e ultra and 
^ ^ ^ M x i n g riewa. But without the great 
^ ^ ^ ^ k t o a r t y , i n ita general organisation, 
b e ? W o m u s t bear with 
greater point* 
bear and forbear in 
ieh. at last, m 
ighty eonfedc 
T E E JDSTIC^OT TACON. 
MR. r l C K S # « ' t B T T E I l . 
S w i r r SI-KIWIS, V a . , S e p t . 3 , 1 8 5 4 . 
M r D u u S i * : T o ® ' kind letter was for-
warded to m e at th s W h i t e Sulphur, but I 
a yiedlum o f outward yioloweo. 
any l o c h t i l ing, ' A n d what 
mean ? W i t h awe and a sort 
us terror, I now transcribe, 
page, t h e fol lowing worda o f 
In explanation : ' Tbcro ia 
order v f language appropriate by C e o g n a a filing the .lay e f election before 
the w w t t l t u t l o w l j U e l i n g o f our ls-gialature, 
rendering I* i l i g i r j tor ua to make soma 
oltnnao I n m r w a i a o f rating. A a l t l » n « w , 
U U ^ M M > l a < k » . Will • 
Governor to oall aa aatra aaaalia e f the Leg-
local i t ies 
to honor thq 
A half d i m e 
d ret a h a l f : 
bitant of o u r : 
T h e fo l lowing picture o f t h e surrender of ; 
B o m c n u u d we c l ip from t h e Par i s oorrespon- j 
denoe o f the New York Herald- It wi l l b e j 
read wi th interest. T h e conduct o f t h e 
Frcneh aoldiera » h ighly applauded. " T h e j 
Frenob ," says an eye witness o f t h e battle, j 
" a r c certainly soldiers in h e a t and aoul. I 
T h e y hare not only a genina for war, but de -1 
l ight i n it . T h e y not only accept i t aa a ne -1 
I cessity, but a natural loca t ion ; all t h e de-
tails o f i t seem a habit , the hardships and 
dangers a pleasure. The ir movements , too, 
I are e v e n t i a l l y mil i tary and picturesque as 
well. I t ia really a splendid s i g h t t o s ec the 
I manner in which, with a s e e m i n g hardihood, 
| ye t real precaution, they made their advan-
c a t . ..at (fiara VP! «>X-
securing the little stern awning orer Mi mi-
da's htad, would ateer ont into the g u l f and 
c o a s t along the romantic shore. 
There was a famous roue, well known a t 
t h e . t ime i n Havana, named Count Almonte, 
who frequently visited Mlrslda's shop and 
conce ived gu i t e a paasion for the g ir l , and, 
indeed , h A u d grown to be one of her nn»t 
l iberal customers. W i t h a c u n n i n g shrewd-
nesa and knowledge o f human n a U n , the 
T h e (ioTeruor turned to h i s table , wroteJ 
a l ew brier l ines , and touch ing a l i f t sum-1 
mooed a page from an adjo in ing room, w h o a [ 
he ordered to send the Ce f ta in o f the GuardJ 
to him. j 
l 'romp aa were all who had any connection I 
with the Governor's household, t h e officer] 
appeared at o o c e , and received the written 
oilier, with direction to bring the Count Al-J 
tuonto and a young girl named Mirahla, lum 
e d h is poaseeiiag a partiality for her, untij 
one day she was sapriaed by a~ present from 
him o f ao rare and cost ly a nature aa to lead 
Und i smayed by this . Mill the Count continu-
e d h is profuse patronage » a way to which 
A f i i a l d * could Snd no plausible pre t e n of 
complaint . 
A t l a s t noising upon w h a t h e considered 
a favorable moment . Count A l m o n t e declar-
ed h i s passion t o v M l m l d a , b o u g h t her to 
come aad be t h e mis tnaa of h i s broad snd 
l i t \ estates at C e n t o , near t h e c i ty , and of-
fered all the promisee o f wealth, far or and 
f o r t u n e ; but ia n i l — S h e pure-minded 
flirt aooroed U s (Car, a a d hade h im n s ' . r 
and pour oil upon 
berty, of d iv ine sovere ignty o f the j against them, b e i n g well , handled ; h e ob-
human cooscicoee: ' W h y then, it necda no I aerred also that the battery from t h e he ights 
vindication o f yoursi Bishop. T o u r idea o f j was brought to p l a y upon h im, and that t h e 
liberty of conscience I find farther il lus- j French were gradual ly advancing a n d sceur-
trated by this s entence : • T h e protestants o f , i n g their position. j • 
Germany , the H u g u e n o t s in France, h s d f r e c - | T o the second tower there "was no road-
dom o f Consciencc from the very b e g i n n i n g j way ; i t was approached o n l y by c l imbing 
o f their hiatory. It was in the exercise o f . orer the rocks. It mounted to 2 6 p i n s . T h e 
that freedom that they , l e f t tho Cath i l i c broach made in i t by Capt. Ramsay's battery 
Church and became l'rofastanta.' J u s t ao, j a t 8 0 0 yards across an in let was terrific. T h e 
Dragoons may ride men down, : whole west aido had literally fallen away, a n d , 
gaolers m a y lock them up, execut ioners may | e ight muu could h a r e entered abreast. T h i s 
*mt no violence can touch tho j breach was effected in o i o e hours. The Koy-
W h e n t h e tolerant edict 'if a! marines, in t h e dead o f tho 'night , af ter 
Nantes was revoked, and t h e H u g u e n o t s had ; the truce, marched through I ravine and 
t o d y from Franc", lest they should lose the ir i brought away 118 prisoners, under a h e a v y 
property and be put in prison, there was tio ! fire o f c a u n i s u s a n d ruckcte." 
invasion upon their freedom of Conscience, j — , 
Nay , a heretic, at retched on t h e rack, m i g h t j A BTT 0 7 foSTET 
be thus addressed with truth by t h e Domiui- j u „ t i , imitation of Tvnnysos. from Coo 
can friar who holds hi» crucifix to the delin- j Csalt icr' .BaUadi:— 
—•It ' i s true s inner, we twist |Tb« •"» » in the aiy, mother, the flowers are 
your limbs, and make your jo ints to crack j J'Jf - o o j l . n d birJa ia stirring in 
and eyeballs to start, and your flesh toquirer , | Xhe air; 
but you carinot say, oh ! s inner, that wc ; Tb-rivarMoitlng totheahy. glid™ onwanlto the 
hurt your conscience^ And so i t i s in t h i s , 1. everywhere, oh, motlicr. bnl 
sense you v indicate tho liberty o f fconacieoee j w i t l i« i« ! 
against the American Senator. Thfe Senator, ' 
in h i . spccch, had pleaded for MUwrty 0 f T b y j ^ ^ t M h e e t . r e h . m o t h a ^ - ' War tho 
consc ience ' i n t h e ordinary and popular sense | > ' « the upland. it lisnnia me Ilkaa knell: 
g : ) but I would place) o f that phrase—that is t o Say, t h e liberty o f i " » l e a a s h e r ^ W s ami,, mother, he eheer. h . r 
a cordial and manly j worshipping as a man may choose. T h e aim- j A l u I 5J" c ' l 'rapTlo. 0 ly to his . id., .lie 4o.». the 
and to preat par ty l pie Senator had used v pi a in P r e s i d e n t s »-*>• demirep t 
and advance t h o s e ! glish in the o r d i m r y a c c e p t a t i o n ; and y o u r ; , ' . . . 
! r, » c r . -• f Thcr «r« l.T th« mother. » • I 11 race expend* three ©r four {4ges o f argu- j J | n ^ ^ 
c subtle than honest , to show that j Milo bwido ti.« ikvra, at the comer of the 
A know what freedom o f conscience , wooJ; „ . . . , 
- . . . u — — ^ i Tl»« booirU*, that oft hav« echoed back the worJs 
I t is y o o fho k n o w — a s the ox- Suit won n.v «ar, 
• e sufficiently demons fca* . Vat , j Xow W'nd th«ir hloMoos o'«r him as h« l^uk Ma 
your Grace was once t o unguarded bridal tor. 
on behal f o f Catholics, the same p , „ i , ^ i j , n „ Mreem, mother, where 
i the same popular sense : Oener- j first n v band he prewed, 
al Cam, you say, ' aseuins?; that because I i "> ">• m m d o » w h e ^ with quivering l ip. hi . 
•poke o f t h e destruction . ,f property—whether , A . d ^ " „ " « ^ t ^ r o « w h . r . Orajcd 
in Boston or Phi ladelphia—as a rnJalum o/\ again and yet again: 
Me righU of rtmac^Bce, in regard to th .«e j Vat h . ^ n « think of n « , m o i h e r - h l . b r . k . n 
persons to whom suoh proporty belonged, I I 
am to bo understood l iterally, and, therefore : u « asM that t wna preed, mother,—he aakl l 
as r e c o g n i t i n g that oonscientw can bo v i o l a - 1 . . . 1""'*) * " *»M: 11» .aid 1 did ^ot 
and vol,I 
V « * mac tier me To my t—t, met her, my head la 
ibrobMhg . . » e ; • , 
And, mother, prithee let tha ahaete be d l ^ n ^ s d 
And. If you wsuM da pleaiura te y««» poor 
heari-broken ehiUI, 
Draw me a itet of beer, mothsr, and niothar draw 
i t mild! 
- n m n n D U I K U T I I M C T R T A U , " 
• Kick h im off t h e aide-walk, b o y * ; ho'a no 
buaiinna ly ing hero drank. Drunken mcfi 
deserve to bo abused. ; a n d Uic inside o f a 
prison for s ix ty days lu igh t benefit them 
Cjtf Cjreslrr Steitefc. 
8 A M - L . " W . S » E L T O N . 
- S l a w , Eeq.. and tboat who 
. t will do WcB lo call .1 hit i . S c , 
.Monday, 
.Monday, 
h a F.tcrllcncy Got. Bart and w i n , l t d Pen 
dletoa on Mondty m o r a l l y . lntt , bound for 
thnli M « liotaat la ih t fur w t i t - N e b m a k t . 
J a m A. DorU and Col. E. R. D u j l t w e n to 
h a w jointd til* Uoronnr't r«rt» at Athont, 
f i t . , from wliich plaea they go direct to St 
U n i t , MUtoarl, and l innet to Council Bluff., 
low*. 
T h a Marlon S f a r t a y i Iba bridge o f 
tho Wilmington and Mtathetter Hall R « d 
n m lha I'tt Ilea It In a w ttala of rota p i t -
ti'io. T b t cyllndel* b a n boon Bnlahod n a t 
lime, and ihcro lamtlni bm « • mn if l b . 
ruperatructure lo bo completed, whlali II It eg . 
pooled, will l » dnne by Iht l j l h of October, 
and be ready for iho p a t t t p ' o f tb* tralot. 
T luro iccmt lo bt a cbaMa ibt t Inret 
(•rolhtn will m « t m o t h e r a t Repra«niat lvei 
inklit next C o n r r o a e - I t n t l W a t b U m , Junior, 
reprrtenta tlio Bangor dlitrict In Main* J E. B. 
W t . h b u m , lh« Galana dlitriot, in W Itoontin, 
and now C.C. Waahburn la nominated at Ibt 
anu-Nebraika candidal* In kit dlttrlot. 
A ttlrgrtphlo dl.patoh la Iht New 
Or bant P nyrnt from Gal ration, T e i a i , da 
tod l i t h Intl. tayt : Tha yt l low ftvtr hat a r 
turned w r y great icvtrlty in thlt oh J . and • 
number of oeiea it of courto correepoodingly 
ltrge. All tre ingitiuily nrtylng for a ehti .gr 
ol wcatlior, which may abate i u virulence and 
ultimately n t i n g u l t h it. 
• • • • • • T h e geeernaiant of Greece baa foc-
warded to Wathington a block of tnarlle ta-
" An AeratUt " by B. Y„ U < 
•lightly ladelleate te tmploy tbt i 
ID th« maunfaclure of poetry pu 
pnblie inspection. " The Blnr of 
will be found on the first page. " • " I W ' I f f t W i l l l i t 
i p o e d to (while w i t , on H i t tr it Monde/ in 
m . . i . l « , n o t . . Tonne. In i i a w e » i l l 
> » . d * known on tht f (ay of . I t , 
•"''l'<- * M t MARIIARET KENNEDY 
Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!! 
I !"*••••* hand-
rotlon at being e a ^ ^ H 
of one-eighth. T I ^ H 
uaaetlled. 
Tbt moat I m p e r t ^ H 
three arrirtlt It In n ^ H 
tl l t lon. tl lating b . l w j B 
h i t tattled that Ilia CM# 
unconditionally rejected 
Ibar Powort, the tacepU 
warmly urged upon h l « 
• trit, at tbt only n w e a ^ | 
publlal.tr In Columbia, «. ft 
Ournohangaa will be k i n d , 
their paper* Ac., to thlt place, 
well to eall on the tub. 
appuwv tha » l l o w r r -
A W W , That tha 
ElrtV.VRIw, H. s . 
Bcorv't republication of thlaatandard montlilv, 
which embracaa tht following Hit of tonteata 
The Holy Land: D.ll.rophou; The Coming For-
tunaa of our Colonial In tht P e e d e ; Speculation. 
In my I tat 1 atated that Victoria wta iarrat 
by the Government I m p , and that aoine ht 
Hghting wta e t p n t r d . Th««e etpectttiona ha 
l>cen hilly rrt l iud. Caplalrtn. altar hi . aOi 
with (lea. IVaa. puahed rapid!r on to i . . i , RJ 
Carta in rirt..riti but beSve rcnchi»K thalifl 
he rna ran by order, to remain out. ijc, 
auppliei were rery .hurt, and it would l e imi 
line to ahot theiuaelrca Bp without them, l a j 
meantime 1^00 r e g t l a r • i - ' m with a l a r o e l l 
it tfUi, 
. WOulil, 
•TMcKFOWN 
RISES SIIAN.\D.N, The Cryital Wlaca ; The Secret of Stoke lienor 
—Pert I V ; The Spanith KeroluCox 
Priee M—Tha four Rcriewt tod Blackwood 
for l i t ) ; lUaekwood and any one of the Be ' iewi 
for S I ; Tlie Standard t e d Uloekwood for M— 
Publiahed by UOIAMSCVIT k C o , S e w York. 
thet Dr, ficxtta p tued op the Cliarlotla roa] . 
oo Thuradey lu t , and w „ reeogni.ed by Mr. 
F o w u m the brother of oaa of tha coadnaUra. 
who, in company with Mr. 1. Baow. ! „ • , pur. t i u , 
uied and trreeled him at Aahboro. Randolph , f c ey 
County, North Carolina. Me wat lodgtd in tho 
ooontyj . i l t o a w . i t ih t r^ , u »IU« , of i b , ^ 
per . u t h « i t i a a . IIU brothw. E o w . . * OCTOL Her . 
n r a e n t o e a n n e u t o p e r ^ i o a . n UIB^PIIIOIIW.".. 
of the groat flnndcr of American tndrpen-
dcaoe. 
•'•••••Boeton, September 1®, IRM.—The 
DomocrtU of thia oity met in their wtrdt latt 
n ight and elccted dclegatet to the Stale Con. 
renlion to bo held at l^iw.U'on the 26th init. 
Ki'iolodoniapproving ofthendminiitraiion and 
i Ir Wneaiurt'i were adopted in a majoriiy of 
the wardt, while in otbera, ocoordiog to the 
Timet—a drmoeratio p a p e r - t u c h a barmoin-
out tjririt prevailed, that ratolvet aporoviog the 
uohey of^tbe general government worn not 
deeniod neceeaary. 
T h e now fashion for hai l elicitt the 
f l a w i n g Iron, the N e w York Timet: " The 
n S d M M n ' l heaver. Hut fall have the bri.ni 
• e t t f f l n r n o t h with white for, Inlteadof black. 
The effect it rery itariliog. for i t givnt yvwithe 
idea that every may yon moot hat either been 
bom with lint white lockt, ar hat grown pro-
maturely grey. FiUiboodle tay t it looke a t if 
a m a n wore two ha l t Jew Doetermooerr fath 
ion, Intteod of one. h i t a very curiout fathion, 
and t very new one." 
IVe nficn beer ladies oapreram^ a de-
tlre to know by what prdceat the glota o» DOw 
linent. thirt boeooit, 4co, i t prodused, a w l in 
order to gratify them, wo aubjuin tho following 
receipt: "Take two ouncea of Inn while gura-
ttabie powder—pal i t ia a pitcher, and poor on 
t pint or mam of boiling water, according to 
the degree of itrtngih yon deiire—and then 
hiving covered it, let it l e t all night—in the 
morning poor it carefully from tho dregt intoa 
clean bottle, cork H, aoa keep it for m e . A 
itbletpoonful o f g n n i water ttlrred Into a pint 
of ttarch, made In tht aauil manner, will g i r t 
to lawnt, either white or printed, a look of 
naomett, w h e t nothing cite o u ' rot tore them 
The d i t t o n i T of . new perpetoal mo-
tion la innoaoeed i n New York. It ie oa tho 
idtn of arml and u i l t ittacbod lo a cylinder, 
to aa to H e p tbd extra weight a lwayt on t h t 
dctcondlng aldt. - It reqoirea no itarting, only 
a t e d i letting leoea, and off- It goet. The dim. 
ouity it to atop it. T h e Journal of Commerce 
i O T R A Y 1 V fr. m the tcahlcncr of ihe SnbJ 
. . 1 acr.lm-. , « Krtdny night t'.r 2 ; B d inat . f 
I.etr Hed IliB Cbdrefc fUrCckl Dueriri. a U t r f 
>.orrt)l IIOiiSK. lM>twe>.n c-ght and twelgy 
: year , oi l wi i i , „„ fcj, J 
j .vl.it,- .por. MI hit ahniildert fnin. edlaj- mart 
I Any inl.^malion rrtprctin* l h . above hrr\ 
. or liny pi r-vn tnkin; him IT,, an I l o n g i n g i l k 
, aome i . » c , nt*r Hit. fn^peet CaO.ii t ^ o u p j l 
t V - c » Cla.rcv . i l l h , / | h , « | , r rewtrdedJ 
n nt fT:liA c u,-4D0t*N' 
t n d - ^ ^ d ' b i T r ^ ! : r r a , , , w : h * » ^ 
SALE OF ^ 
KE.AJ. A NO PERSONAL ESTATE. 
: I > Y I « n , i « e i i Of the Ordiruin- of l U n 
| 1 1 l >-''- l. the lt.idrn.gnad, iw AdmiouNra-
• i "" Ii, Hit Jrf 
••j ( h t , u e j f , ail pn.j pr j Svlnn-'-
' O'IU i'ling'j'i*'r.r» 
! Eorsos, Cows, HnugtHcId and Eicftea 
iDRNITUHB, 
j M l! othar tr . ic lc . Inn todioaa to mention, 
[ A U S . » : - B T ag ivamoat . J the J « r » . o t - ^ 
h« wiH . b o offer In the highett Mddrr. ih« 
Idanin-ioaor H.e « i d John teniaao*. . n o . i ^ l 
• n f i . ' m g Creek, adjoining land, of John 
i Cut|. a pa-Ill-. Vt UI. Mekinnrv'a rotate, of Peter 
| I'aid.n »..d ,Jke»a, and ceotnining J " l | acre* 
i about one-half otrarwl. H n i ^ w i . l . i n g to 
j puteha-c, will do well lo m'l and eatminn tho 
, pmuiae- . Tcrmttiuido known on day of ta le . 
| ALSO — Al the aaine time and plane, ho will 
. off r to the higher! bidder, (if not previoody 
tohl l.nrWoly) hit own tract nl land. . . toaird 
; on i IK: water, of Halung Creek,, adjoiuing tho 
I « l « r e nun Honed tttci, tp . | coi.ltining tit 
JAS. I . KKBUl'SfiX. i .•»!*• n ; n 31 
Estate Sale. 
! * U . the balance of the onwil l -d property of 
/ V llle Katnto of Ictae MtiFadiTon. Vr . d-« 'd. . 
will he »dd m k . Into rerfdonee, o.. T u e . l . y , 
n | . | Octohce » « t . eon.iatii.g Of 
| //•nr., ( b „ , Urg, „f V u n 
| C « M « C . » , Kittle* 
| FuniLrr : n ~ / o « ' 
OanJm* OMyr, X. V. 
At the tame t ia^SDII term of Land; the 
f a c t on which d . e d. Il—I, > hich i . well 
iinpni.e.1 ami h> good repair. A good Dwali-
Inj lliaiai' and Ki.ehen. and a aambrr of tha 
i r , , r y " t l ' i l i * " » " • • • • "I'll good Bora, Gin 
lIuoM 4 N ( v«un Korvw, 
j A t a C 1 1 0 4 acree VVnfrltend. lying la ewo 
, nil'. . W i l e [oruiar jdace. wl.ieli H wall limbered 
| with « i e P.oe T i i a l - r and other ncoeteary 
| t i inVra . ) T h m t kut'S lie ahimt Ton aaie i tnat l . 
of U W t e r iJapo*. oi>h a « . . l rote rood k i t h o 
| 0 . £ f W. P. M c K A U / B V , Ei 'r . 
f>r f I'lii 3!!nrktts. 
Tho Agents I»«TO beforo them ( 
In Ih® pr«MRt Mntterod oooditiu 
it will roqoiro lime nnd much UI 
pat into •j-atcuutic operntioM I In 
which thrp nre to aiMlnffe. T b 
Core, ftud the public should oot b> 
kotthov eLvuld quictlv e«a i t 
which will, w« eon nMiire thoi 
Since the dnye when M«U eeddUe wero invent-
ed and became an "inatitotion," the queetioa in 
relation to the proper lido of Iho lady oa which 
tht 4 c « r ihoold ride, haa N a c mooted awl hot 
hitherto remained oadtclded. Tho Spirit t f U , 
Timet, Iht highett authority on iuch aaljeeta, 
h t i tht following, whi .h we ihink, toUlet tht 
ahtll lo tnd and the deed Uall . r W " tbi. 
P ^ n ' e e d h . light, ie one of the grandee! corioel-
t iaai . tht United Stotoa. the f . l l . of the tWawha. 
Thaie MU . r . 1. Charter I M r i d , . l t d w m h 
a vleh from all lovare . f the K'and . a d terribl. io 
notaro. Ilero the river il corrected loto o a r 
third of i n ueoal width, tod ie feeeod thro' a 
gorge i t the k l lk "'er etiott twtaty (all., to the 
depth of neae one hundred and IIfir f e e l — 
Mr. Mill, remittal ol t h l . - i h . w l l d - a - of tht 
r r i i f f i ^ ^ V h » h J ^ 7 ^ 
lag down la JWwoot ploetl of the preol|deo, with 
voeioai loaoda, io propoHloo to thaie roHMtlvt 
diaUneta and dtteooU I the hooraa hollow laor-
moriog of the liver, roaniog far below Ilia earn, 
mil ofthe roeks a a i of the adjacent Mrfaee aT.I . 
eoeth, art oldaeU will aOleaUtod to e le i t t nao-
tiooa of wonder and .di.irotioii In tho wind, of 
•alienators Tht ~c«evy hire U .nm.iantly grai-1 
tad eorloaatl It tract tho rMU of Iht tnoS db-
I C K i- hec.br 
una of Ihe l .egb 
kltU on Brtabd Kivor, a 
A I hat (let Addreae tl 
C. U>, or DnytoarlB*. 
given t i n t 
ty , tht 2nd 
on bo thou 
IN1F.L, 
I S A — C m 
sasasBI 
I ^ o . "-°S 
I1BY ESTABLISHMENT!!) 
| GREAT BARGAINS!!! 
MIS! mm ELflTHK!! 
at medical v i r t u e that a 
I. refute tfl take anything 
Tlicilii Thla HMlwn baa 
• S T A B L E R * A N O D Y N E 
BAST aad DIARHIKEA 
did a r t iWi ; fine L'ami-
mere cf* Fanry /'lints; 
Together witk a large aunrtment of Cider-
garments, CracaU, Gture*, SuepemUr*t 
Collar*, Sutict, dr., dx. 
Thry bant aleo a well eelecled atock of 
Hats and Caps, 
1 of e»ert **iirtT) M i • U of # « e T R U XKS, 
fine H'ALKIXG CASES, ke^ko. 
i T h e y ••ller their rood* r e r j l«w (or C»«h, 
' and invite their friends and the public genera) Iy 
i to give tlit-m a cal l and examine ftr themselve*. 
ELECTION 
REEDY * W T U F , 
, Clie«tcr, & C. TAILORING 
FtElDY MADE CLOTHING 
C A R R O L L k F A R L E Y , 
HA W : receive.; their Seat s o and S c m t a Stock ' .fail kinda of Gentlemen's Wearing 
g Appnrel; eonaiviing of Cloth*. CMunerei i , Vest-
i i j inp., Hnaieryof all fcinda, Shirt . , filorea, S o . -
| Neck oi.d Pocket Handkerchief*. I» 
| fact. >11 u-uatly kept by a »imiIar,e«Ttb-
l iishroent. Their Mock haa been carefully ac-
j lew -I froia three of the beat j p a r k e s , Mid if 
> attention and pricea w»ll make » hualnow, w o 
arc Jeter-mined to hare I t Call gent lemen and 
,J r ! examine for yjurae lres . 
VVe have onlurgod our ro,.m to auit oar atoek. 
, Oar w a i n * department ia carried on tip aUira, 
"Ut f f cwc will attend l o y o o a a uanal. 
J «... ' C*F: COMPANA ATTACHMENT. [THE EDISTO CLARION 
Miniature*put in n e a t Caaea, Frame* .Breav-
h a . « i n j ; . & l a . c k e i a , a t p r i e « a t o a o t t a l l c l » » . . a 
OOMS OX MA I X S T R E E T , 
April 1 6 1 6 4 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
r * 2 5 n x inform t h e c i t i zens of 
O L E S A L B AND R E T A I L . 
b s i l e »t the lowest market nricm, * larse and well selected asaort-
B M t l D l T K R R A N t A N A N D Kl'ROPKAN 
ms A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
^American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
^ H f e r Oila. . ' Paint Itro-li", 
Preparations lor W e t i - Paint* and Oil*, 
K Turpentine, • Wine ant! Brand v. e i t r a pu-
| U M (ML TttT for Medical parpoac* 
fVarniahe . . only, 
Iprtors, Shoulder Braces, Syrange* of all Kind?. &c. 
rt/A rare Surgical hctfrtmcHl* •>»./ Medial H'onta far Cat. 
k h arary nrticic in the I V M and Fancy Una. 
K b e moat pare and - a n u i n i kin-li I f t H a pul.lio will but talte 
• o a r WklirUed u w n t i . * to the Drug huaiaoaa. and thai wa a m 
id puritr of Mad'wiaea. Ihcy may expect to paroh-uM Irt ic lea not 
Ety, "JU'iy medicinal compoan la. which ar® l iableI . . injury or 
prepared at abort interval*-!" MtaUU-nt ^nsmtit ie . to meet tha 
ieal Apothecary. will V found constantly at the Store, 
knnpuUr Patent Mcdieirfes, advertised in the different newana-
K e * . U K R O V K W V I . I K . 
bv a s e n l e n w n t of tlicit du«a. >• hia oocaa 
absolutely require hint to make c o l l e c t i o n 
Jcly ic at 
IIESBT KWHAXK. j . v j l i a I- OA 
EWBANX & GANTT 
u t t j n c T l U P u i t T E & a o p 
M A R O W A R E , O U T U C R V . ^ ' O U N S . 
ctf.tnr.iaroy, s. c. 
April 20 ) i s Ijr 
UANKLN, PULLIAM & CO. 
FOREION AND DOMESTIC 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
XO. IT H A Y N K - S T R E E T . 
(Wil l Uemoao Sept . let. to 131 Mcet iog -St . ) 
CJUKLESTOF, s. c. 
Hands Wanted. 
O i r t c t C i ' a n m r r t & Fn. C i n u u R It. Co. , , 
C o i c « * t » . July 4 , 1111. 
r p H F . Charlotte n w M ^ ' h Carolina liallroad : 
L Company U douroua o f H l l t l N n thirty 
or forty liamla luf the enaii iB' twn or three, 
montha. for whom the highest « a S r . » i U be 
paid. Apply to 
V. K I M S , General SaperintcmlcBt. 
a rt_: 
K A H M A P O O T l t A . — T h . « new and 
moat eatraonfinary l"e , ' ! of fowl*, whieh 
baro recently taken the prcmiuroa a t the great 
WAKD1.AXV. W A L K K R At UI .K .NSIDE. 
.Cotton Factora 
C0Z1SZXSSI0 N MERCHANTS, 
NORTH ATLANTIC W H A R F , COUNWEIJ 
itirmuodioc t i c io i tr . Office a 
M a , 2 3 - j ; - t f 
• Application u i l i bemade to t h a 
re of t hia Slate , at ita next 8ea-
t o . o p e n and raabl'ph a toad 
Jt-Blackatocka P O., (PeBarde-
' i M e K o o e a ' a Kind to Kethle-
PAINTINi, 
r O T I C E . -
half acrea, » t • k P iacoa ic* . a n 
R o . k y Creek . b'l'ioeea of the mid Fi 
Stroud, Leltoy w i t k i and toenal . l e o 
moAcv. Not wiahior 
ient to-pay the Mentla an-l patrona, th 
r on a credit of h » laat an J tuo.t ear> 
O T I C K . 
tli* envoi 
. h e . i ' J c r ^ o e d ia W i 
I . 1. AI . f lRtOIlT 
T O T I C K . — T h e (nrtaa and accwunta -.f the 
I a ^ i e n r d eatale of DatiJ Plnchhaek wi l l . 
aaad op--n i » - l n c l f e l a a l d ^ , unleaa paytneni 
o<Mr an ' l - fac !«r j i t l»nse |neot ia made with ! 
i a u W r i b e r beforw the fir.! day .4 t ict.Ji.-r 
A W M . PINCIIKA< K 
U ^ f O H . K 3 J. I 'ATTKR.OV 
" O T I C K . — \ i I j e 2 3 S i « b t e 4 to the e v ' 
1 fate of John Neal. deeenead, are reniMtf.1 
M.prn.U, , . 
' I ' P R I O R C X > L O U N r . - i n . , a a n . pint 
> and half-pint h o u k a . Alao, by.the j a i h « , 
° h c K s T K R D I M t l S T O R K . 
j E j ^ B D Z T T h . " S . W n h . 7 w W - J i o 
I B U | M U U , for w h i c h a hher 
B I S I I O P 
SELLIN1 
AT AND ! g 
JSumannis $enbing. 
In a particular vicinity of Miseoorl, a mar-
' risge waa agreed upon between the favored 
son of a farmer of no ioeoneideraUe influ-
ence, and tin belle of all the country around-
Of course, the elite of the neighborhood 
were In attendance. Everything was there, 
and ever/thing was in readlneife 
" The Royal Tiger, was present U»r, 
The Monkey and the Polar Bar." 
Bot that dignitaty 'to whom it wss de-
signed to assigvrthe honor of master of the 
marriage ceremony had not yet arrired : bdt 
fltit then sqme one spoke and said— 
" Thar Comes Squsr Ben Haocum." 
Quick the lights were trimmed and every-
thing pot in place. As nsoal, anxiety, ag-
-Station and joy were depicted on every bee, 
and Mr. Tom Wisdom, the honorable host, 
walked ont lo meet the anxious Squsr, to 
welcome him in, inquire for bis health, the 
news, dee. 
Tlie Sqnar was a good humored gentle-
man, bat he was chiefly celebrated for Lie 
taleuta, astuteness, learning, See., in his pop-
ulous township. 
" Well," said tEe host, " Ben, you hero 
been elected, but you had a cloae lime of it; 
ray Tote alone saved you. You beat him 
one iota only." 
" Thai's all, Tom," replied Squar Ben ; 
" but the next election I'll lick him. There's 
no use in talking, Mr. Wisdom, without 
using the corn f-r-e-«-l-y, snd a little sly 
lying and scandal—that's all the chance." 
" Ah well, that's all orer, and you are 
the magistrate, Squar Ben, so come and let's 
go in and see what the young folka wiib. 
Indeed, Sqnar Ben, are you aware that you 
are expected to say the ceremony." 
Benjamin Buncum, Esp„ now began to 
ice the awful responsibility of his office, and 
to tremble from » centre to circumference 
lor he bad never officiated io that interest-
ing capacity. They had not even done bifi 
the justice to inform him of the part he was 
to perform, or helcould any book be found, 
high or low, having the marriage ceremon-
ies. Hence, to take it " off hand" waa the 
only chauce. Ail unfortun te and excrs'i-
atingle.t for the newly elected Squar, 
The company waa now a ranged Into a 
crescent. The Squar was at his place, and 
in came the parties—principal and seconds 
—the galliots each bearing a caudle, which 
^vineed the extent and luxuriant rage iuth. 
neighborhood. .With much assurance and 
dignity, the 8quar looked around, and whole 
ages of learning seemed rushing through his 
mind, l ie thought over everything he had 
dreamed, but all in vain. There waa a sup-
pressed litter all over the bouse. This ad-
monished him, be must say something, aud, 
in agony of desperation, he began— 
" The State of Missouri, county, I 
command you to ———" 
This did not suit. Confusion and whis-
pering perplexed him the more. 
•• Give him a chance—give the Squar a 
chance," said a strong voice from the door 
The Squar made another effort— 
" Be it enacted by (he General Assembly 
of the Slate of Missouri •" 
The Squar was again admonished by tit-
tering, 'that he must proceed with some-
thing. In agcnlziug desperation be be-
A STOBT WITII A MOEAL.—Door bell 
rings, the Rev. Mr. is introduced iolo 
the family room, where three children weie 
buaily engaged at play, snuggled in a corner 
of the room, the mother diligently engaged 
in sewing. She rises to meet the 44 minis-
ter," and salute him, while he, with lolly, 
cold, repulsive dignity, says : 
" Hood morning, Mrs. — ; ar» you 
enjoying your uaual health to-day r and he 
took a Wat. After a moment's pa me, he 
said, in the aame unbending manner—" I 
trust, madame, that you have bo."it well since 
I aawyou last,'1 
" Thank you, sir, quite well.'' 
A brief pause. 
" I hope your family have been in health!'' 
" 1 thank you, aside from the ordinary 
aickneea of the children." 
Another pause. 
** I trust tbat-you have found consolation 
And thus passed away some teq or fifteen 
minutes, the children all the while having 
suspended th{ir play with a kind ol indescri-
bable fesr, har-Iy daring to breathe, aa they 
glanced their ryes towards the minister." 
Rising to depart with the same unrelax-
ing dignity the clergyman ssid—" 1 leave 
my blessing with yon and your family, Mrs, 
South O&nllML—Cheater District 
James B. Magill, MatrA 
John I W o r ! jno. Hgbam I Bi"J® marshall 
and Ann Bigham, his * 0 -
wife and other*. J 
IT appearing to the aatis&otion ol the Com-mtiaisners that Allen Proctor, David Proc-
lor, John Bigham and Ann hie wife, William 
Proctor and Caroline hie wife, Mary Proctor 
and Lueinda Proctor, defendants In ihe above 
case, a n abeent from and beyond th« limits of 
this State ; therefore, on motion of MeAliley 
and McLuro, Compl Solicitors, it ia ordered 
that the above named parlies do appear and 
plead, anawer or demur to the afete bill wiihin 
three months from the publication of this no-
tice, or Judgment pro oonfeeso will be" entered 
up against them. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, e . I . c . B. • 
June IS «2 3m 
. s.Lova.«n 
I i 
M A T T H I E S S O J 
Hardly had the door closed, when a lit-
tle boy nf four year* ran towarda bis moth-
er, and dinging tightly to her dress, raised 
bis eyss, inquiringly, and with the simple 
earneatucaa of a child, said—"Mamma, waa 
dat Dod T' * 
' R*v0lETt0Ki»T4AM!Cti0T*.—A- corres-
pondent of Ihe N. II. Patriot, furnhiies the 
following: 
" When the British were at Boston, in 
1760, my father was in a barber's shop wait-
ing to he shaved. A British officer came in 
and wanted to be shaved, provided the bar-
ber could do it without drawing blood, and 
aeying.if he did not be would run hie aword 
through him. The harbor waa frightened 
and dare not undertake the task. A little 
boy sitting there spoke np end said be wonld 
do it. l ie looked at the boy with aatonUh-
rnent, but the boy elripped off hie coat and 
told him to take a seat. He took off the of-
ficer's heard without drawing blood,and 
paid a guinea for bis trouble. The officer 
then asked him lytw he ventured to do it, as ] 
he had been to e r e r j barber'* shop in town, 
and no on* before dared in do it T V boy 
replied, M I thought I should see the blood 
aa soon aa you would, 4nd if i had, I would 
have eut joor throat to the back bone in a 
moment." The British officer hung down 
hie head and left, amid ahouts of applause 
lor the boy." 
' A chap fallen victim of unrequited lore 
sings in thia lamentable strain: 
III til row myself into 
Tfce deep brinj ocean. 
Whera rood-eel* aod cat-fish 
0» 
And flounder* and flat-fish 
Select roe for d ie t ; 
Thar* Roundly i l l •lumber. 
Beneath the rongh biHow, 
And craha without number 
Furniture 
TIIE underelg Parish hie I 
engaged JainesM 
from Nicholson! 
Warehouse, anJ 
deCo.,wfaeastfH 
TIN & SHEET IRON WAKE 
E. E L L I O T T . V* . T . R o a i l O N . 
MR. W . T . RORISON b a v i n , purchased Mr. D. Pinchback'sinisrest in tbe above Fao-
S, the business will hereafter be conducted >r the Firm ol E L L I O T T k RORISON'. 
and respectfully inform the poblio that they are 
prepared to execute ail orders in their line, 
(wholesale and retail) a t Ibe shortest notice 
and in a superior manner. 
Merchants wiahiag to be supplied with ware 
for the trade, can have their urders punctually 
attended to-m in the s b o r t o t notice. 
ROOFING » GUTTERING done witb dis. 
patch. 
W e keep constantly a supply of Japanned 
and Planished Ware. Many of the art ic le , 
have never been introduced heretofore. 
ALSO, a large assortment of the most ap-
proved patterns of Cooking Stoves, e e i b b l e fur 
liirge orsmall Families. Also, extra large size 
for llotola, which- will be sold at Charleston 
Call snd see them at the Old Stand, oppoeite 
the "Howerton House." 
H T O I d Pewter, Copper, Beeswax and Feath-
ery taken in exchange for Tin ware. 
20-tf E L L I O T T ft ROB!SON. 
i lbvyksr 
h a great many 
R ^ I . E Y , 
IXANDER. 
AVI NO 
stand. They b s v e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b e i r Stock, 
and are n n n d ^ ^ ^ B M i and 
the public g e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k x t e n s i v e 
STOCK OF at pri-
timea, T h s t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H K u n g in 
of end 
Domestic Dry Made 
Cloth inc. lluis, an aasort-
of l l o n n e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K n h l e styles, 
Fancy Goodsofen^^MpRKi , Hardware,4c. 
Tb*y solicit the attention of their friends and 
the poblic, and entered the bntiness 
withadetermin&UMto succeed, they will spare 
no effort to give satisfaction to alt who deal 
with them. April 20-tf 
I S S O L l ' T I Q X ^ h - T h e Co-partnership 
heretofore under UH firm of 
Davega ft Bennett is this day disenlved by rau-
t n a 1 t v i n u n l A l l n A X M t a i v t r l a K t n , ! i k > l . i . 
By JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
<-pllE Subscriber respectfully L£L 
1 informs hi. friend. .nd t l ' - M S B 
public generally that his h o < M , e H i ^ 
known aa the Railroad liobil, oppoeite lbs 
ter Depot, is still open fiw the reception o: 
iar aud transient boarders and the trat 
public ; and that be is making every ei 
" When in the course of human events it 
becomes " 
Here be was touched by Mr. Wisdom. 
After a pause lie continued. • 
"Our father who art in heaven—" 
" He's repealing the Lord's prayer," lays 
one. The Squar raised bis hopeless vision 
to the ceiling, for a short time, aud then .be-
gan anew— 
"Know all men by these presents —" 
Here be waa interrupted by a general 
noise, and a voiee from the crowd, "be is 
writing a deed,1' l i e again be essayed— 
' " Witnesa my band and aeal, thia,'' 
"l ie 's concluded it—be will certainly JJO 
on with tbc oereraooy," said several voicA 
" In the name of God, amen," he again 
S laugh te r from .every direction—some 
swearing. 
" He it tnakin' his will," said one, * I 
thought hs would not live long—he looks 
prodigiously bad." 
The next essay of Ihe noble and learned 
Squar, was— 
"Ob, yea I ob, yes! eotns Into court and 
" Are ws to hare a court to night l*> jjoc-
ulatcd some one. 
" Oh, yes, coo* Into court !•' replied an-
other. 
Tbotanghler was general. 
I t may be supposed.that the bride and 
and bar partner wen somewhat hon Jm stan-
i'"f, especially the former, bat wafer and 
auUabie aromaties were near; aud Bqsar 
Buncum was h v Wend and nesr b y - h » > e s 
aa aiUring man; and after eaatlng hie eyee 
around the room determined to try again : 
" T e the Constable or any'-other lawful 
ofBeor-—Greeting." • 
" Let's go. Hs 's going It have as all ar-
)AVEGA. 
I BENNETT. 
acrtberahave this 
'powers! 
An old lady, out West, for twenty suc-
cessive years darned stochings with the same 
needle—la foot, so ussd was the needle to 
ite work, that frequently, on the lady'a leav-
ing the room, it would continue darning 
without her. When the old lady died, the 
needl* was found by her relatives, and for a 
nees. It shsll be ' 
faction to sU bjJ 
goods, snd we rei 
of Ibe patronage Mded to the 1st! Inn. •UVfiGA. 
^KGKAFFENREID. 
^ ^ • g from the lata Urn 
• P f e lesve to return his 
PR)(entente for the liberal 
to him by the Cuieens of 
; slso earn.Mly wMcit for 
tinuanee of ihe eaae m -
JORDAN BENNETT. 
I t tf 
they discover what obstructed Iho threads, 
until by a mlcroeoopic observation they dis-
covered » a tear-drop in ite eye 1* 
K r r r n t s IO Yocasxur—The token of 
recognition baa finally been discovered by 
a cloee oberver. When a Know Knothlng 
p i ' R H Y D A V I 8 ' P A I S K I L L E R , ! -IZl 
1 Mesiean Mustang Liniment, . | j lo.MKJX M l f t T A R D in Bottles. 
Radway s Ready Belief. ' U,nK l.land dn. In Tin Cases. 
I CHSSTE DRUO RTORF. -V 7 CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
C PICKS—Allepice. Black Pepper. Jan-i.-a P O « H R O M O T I N O T H E On <th and 
O 'linger. Nutmegs, Msee, Mustard.Cinna- 1 H"«uiy of the Huaaaa Hair and for the-
. astm Ite., Cheap. nreveatfoa ef BeldnSse: 
k CHESTER DRL'G STORE. ''AR'UStiN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, 
S DIDDELL'S HAIR REPRODt'CTOR, 
r r i l K C A N T O X T E A COH. T E A S . HARRriVTBlCOPHKROl'S. 
M . The nulv auU.o.lsed Agency ter the sale. I'llALON* HAIR IN VI CORA TOR, 
"of the above f a s . Is at ths IIOVLJti HYPERION FLUID. Just received-. 
CHESTER DRl'G STORE, j CHESTER OR CO HTURK-
T ) 1 R D S E E D fresh and n o d . I Q A A A L B N . S H O V E L M O U L D t u . 
5 T E S T E R ^ R A ^ r l ^ f e , 
W1.I «n ss f „ as 1 Ibe of Java Coflbe. Price i ,, I ' t i T - ' f , * * * ? T 1 "5." 
W A S T E D I M M E D I A T E L Y — T h e 
w ' " ^ 6 ' " D l a Furnl-
W CHANGB. -m 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE 
AT TKK a m i o r T M n o HOBBB. 
W M - " " " 1 - ! H j j i i j r j IK. A T. .1 m I f I 1 H • 
Interpreted reads: 
- Eye 
